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111 I tnterttted tn Stafferd.
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Crewe Qnlts

The colonel rondo no rcnly. He went
wrltliiB s ,cttcr na.net untn h?

L.n rpflehrd the ena 01 me pnga
bletrcd the epistle did he

nnd
meet

Se you're going te wit. ,
yen?"

-1- ,1 Boundary. "Celd
'Semethine like thnt," wild Crtwe.

'Of reiirse. I'm t,et ein te Icnvc you

In the lurch."
'Oh no," said the colonel with club-rf- l,

politeness, "nobody's going te
In the lurch, lou're just

K le .,ult, Mint's nil. and I've get
fe fflce the muBlc."

"Why don't you qntt, toe. colonel?"
"Oult wlmt?" nsked Boundary, "nnd

vnwv Yeu might as well nsk trcp
te iproet Itself nndi niilt'

nn li"inn. Whnt happens when I
' et this office nnd tnke n first
SS "tateroem te New lerk? Yeu
Sink Boundary Kan collapses.

X a 'uy, just dies off, eh? The me-L- it

I leave, there's r squeal, nnd that
will be loud enough te reach me

J3 Whatever part of the world I mny
t1 The" we a dercii hnndy llttle
bnrmhlnatiens which will think that I
J, denblc crossing them, and they'll

JUfflMnK ever oneanother te get in

Well, that certainly may be in yenr
colonel, hut It doesn't happen te

fc" n mine T'ws covered nil my tracks

yr . A

no that there's no evidence against me."
"That's true," said the colonel,

"vou've juit managed te keep out of
taking nn important pnrt. I congrntu-Int- e

you."
"There's no sense In getting riled

nbeut It," said Crewe; "It has Just
been my luck, that's all. Well, I want
te toke ndvantage of this luck."

, "In what way?"
"I'm out of any bnd trouble. The

police, If they search for n million
yearR, rnuldn't get n scrap of evidence
tn convict me," he said. "Kven If
they'd had you hen Hansen betrayed
you, they couldn't have convicted me
albe." '

"That's true," said the colonel ngnln.
ITa shook his head impaticntlv. "Well,
whnt docs all this lend te, Crewe? De
you want te be demobilized?" he asked
humorously.

"Thnt's nbeut the site of It," said
Crewe. "I don't wrint te be In any.
thing new, nnd I certainly don't want
te be in this "

"Whnt?"
"In this Malsie White business,"

said Crewe doggedly. "I,et l'lnte de
his own dirty work."

"My dirty work, toe," said the colo-
nel "Hut I reckon yeu'vo overlooked
one important fact."

"What's that?" demanded Crewe
suspiciously.

"Vou've overlooked a young gentle-
man called Jack e' Judgment, " said
the colonel, nnd enjoyed the leek of
consternation which came te the ether's
face. "There's a fellow that doesn't
want any evidence. He hanged Itaeul
all right."

"De you think he did it?" said Crewe
In n hushed voice.

"De I think he did It?" The colo-
nel smiled. "Why, who else? And
when h comes te judge you, I guess
ijc n uvi nu"K "' wurry very inucn
about affidavits and sworn statements,
and he'a net going te tnke you before
n magistrate btfore he hands you ever
te the coroner."

Crewe jumped te his feet.
"What have I done?" he asked

harshly.
"What have you done? Well, you

knew best," said the colonel with n
wave of his hand. "Teu say the police
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"Se you're going te quit, are you?
Celd feet?"

haven't get you nnd haven't a case
ngnlnst you. Maybe you're right. That
Urcrk wus saying the same sort of thing
te me. He was here this afternoon
squealing nbeut taking the girl te the
Argentine; wanted hi te send the doctor
while he would wait te meet us when
we land. Them's no evidence against
him cither. Maybe there's mere evi-
dence than you imagine. I wouldn't
bank toe much upon the police passing
you by, It I were you. Crewe. There's
something about Mr. Stafferd King that
I don't like. lie's get mew brains in
his llttle finger than that dude commis-
sioner has In the whole of his body.
He doesn't say much, but I guess he
thinks n let. nnd I'd give something te
knew what he's thinking about me juat
new."

The Bride of Death
Time had long ceased te have any

slgnlflcance for Malsln White. There
wan davlieht nnd nlsht llcht. Hhe
seemed te remember that she had made
a great fight en the ilny she arrived
nt this strange house when the hard-fnce- d

nurses had strapped her te the
bed, nnd nn old man, with trembling
fingers, had pushed a needle Inte her
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arm. Hhe remembered It hurt, and
then she very little else.
Hhe viewed life with n dull apathy
nnd without much understanding. Hhe
ceased te resent tne presence 01 tne
women who came and went, and even
the uncleanly old doctor no longer filled
nor with a sense or revulsion.

Hhe Just wanted te be left alone te
sleep, te dream strangest dreams
that any girl had ever had. Sim did
net knew that this was the action of
a drug, consistently ndmlnistered In
every drink she took, In every morsel
of feed she nte. Bromide In bread, In
coffee, In mashed potatoes, in rice, In
nil the vehicles by which the drug could
be

Sometimes by reason of her sheer
vitality she flung off the effects of the
dope, nnd was keenly conscious of her
surroundings. Thcre was one girl,
who enme nnd went, a pretty girl with
fluffy golden hair, who looked nt her
dispassionately nnd made no reply t
the questions with which Malzlc piled
her. And once she had seen Pinte
and would have screamed, but they
stepped her In tlm And then a dark
man had come, n llttle man with long
curling mustaches, who had looked down
and showed his even white teeth In a
smile.

One night the old doctor had come
into the room very drunk. He was
crying and menning In n maudlin fashion
about mm position which
he had lest, nnd he had sat the
bed and cursed his pnBslen for strong
drink with such vehemence that she.
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in her half-daze- d state of mind, had
found herself interested against her will.

In one of her lucid Intervals she had
realized a vital fart, that she was under
the Influence of n drug, nnd Instinc-
tively knew that she was becoming mere
and mere te its notion. Hhe
formed n vngue plan, which she had
almost forgotten the next morning, Hhe
must be sleepy, almost dazed;
she must never show signs of return-
ing consciousness. Hhe hnd been a neck
in the "nursing home" before she made
this plan. She could lie new with her
eyes shut, picking 'up the threads. Hhe
heard somebody talk of ship and of
a passport, and learned that she was
te be removed In another She
could net find where, but was some
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STEPHENS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INC., Meline and Frcepert, Illinois

STEPHEN
MOTOR. CAMS
Remember, you buy value with every dollar you invest in a Stephens

Tearing Car, Standard, 4 passengers 1 595
Toerlog Special, 4 passengers 1645
Touring Car, Standard, 6 passengers 1625
Touring Car, Special, 6 passengers .
Sedan, 5 passengers 2000
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Roadster, Standar d, 2 passengers . $1575
Roadster, Special, 2 passengers . . 1625
Brougham, 4 passengers .... 2450
Sedan, Special, 7 paiscngers , . . 2550
All prices f. e. b. Frcepert, Illinois

TRAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
252-25- 4 NORTH BROAD STREET

Open Evenings. Phene, Locust 6949
BRANCHES: Allentnwn, Reading, Lancnater nnd Enaten, P.
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where en a ship. 'She tried once, when
the nurses were out of the room, te
get out of bed and walk te the window.
Her legs gave way beneath her. nnd it
wnn with the greatest dlUteulty that
bhe managed te crawl back te, bed.

There was no escape that way. There
was no help either from the n"""
who were net nurses at nil, nor irem
the maudlin little doctor, nor from tM
pretty girl who came sometime nxiu

i,a ;L,n n he with undisguised
contempt or was It pity? Then one
night she woke In a fright.

Twe people were talking. She
turned her head nnd saw that Pinte
Hilva wns in the room and hi",
flaming fury. She hnd seen that loeK
before, but new his rsge was directed
at somebody else, and with ft start
she recognized the pretty girl that the
nursee called I.ellle.

"You're net In this. LelHe," eaid
the man, nnd she laughed.

"That's just where you're wrong,
Hllva," she replied; "I'm very much
in it. What happens te this girl when

she leaves here. I don't knew I RUcm

It's up te the colonel. But while, she s

here, I'm looking after her.
"Yeu are, are you?" hn said between

his teeth. "Well, new you can go

nnd take n walk."
"I can nlse take ft sent. toe. f she

said. He walked ever te her and glow-

ered down at the girl, nnd she puffed
u cloud of cigarette smoke In his face.

"I'm a creek because It pays me te
be a creek," said the girl calmly. It
it's jellvlng nleng one of the colonel a
t.tn. Avail (nnncents. or keeping R

,..t.l, f,.l . tinnn Mr. KIlIC why,
I'm readv and willing, because that's
my job. 'But this is n dlfferent matter
nltegetner. Jt tne coienei uj run-g- et

te go abroad, why, I suppose sheis
get te go. But she's net going te be
ubected te your persecution while she s

under my charge. said 1,0111c

"rh. flint' nil. Is It?" repeated
Pinte. "New, just come outside; I've
n few words te say te yen."

Thev pnsed through the doer Inte
a smaller room where the night watchers
sat. lyellie made as though te sit
at the table when he gripped her arm
nnd wrung her round. Hhe put her
bands te defend herself, but she was
thrown against the wall and his grip
was en her frost.

"De you knew what III de te you?"
he threatened.

"I don't care what yen de," she
said. She was en the verge of tent.
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"you're net going Inte that roem't"'
She sprang nt him with a snari

like a wild beast, he turned nnd
struck nt her, and she fell against the
wall.

New ret nut" he pointed te the
doer "get out nnd don't show your
face here again or 111 mark it ter
you."

She slunk from the room, sick nt
heart, nnd he locked the doer behind
her.

All that was worst In him was nllve
and artlve this night. Here was n girl
who had rejected him, who bad pored
contempt upon offers which he honestly
believed morn generous. Pinte Hllva
was nine-tenth- s brute. He bad neither
conscience nor pity, and he went back
te the room where the girl lay. rl"
mined te mar her beauty with the
ncld he carried In his pocket, if she
still refused te marry him as seen ns
he should obtain n divorce.

JIc knelt down beside the bed.
"Covered your head with n blanket,

my pretty, eh?" he said with a sneer.
"Pinte must see that pretty face, and
new."

He laid held of the blanket's edge
and pulled It down. He wanted te Ree
the eyes panic-stricke- and the drawn
mouth that he had glimpsed In that
second before Lellle Marsh had In-

truded upon his plan of levenge.
But the blankets would net come

away. They were being clutched tightly.
The resistance inflamed him.
Willi n lerk he wrenched them down,

then stumbled backward te the fleer,
a grotesque nnd ludicrous figure, tei
the white silk mask of .lack e' Judgment

Don't confuse ScotTissueTewels
with harsh, nt paper
tvwels. Loek for the name en

every towel.
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Evar ScalTUia Tewel eeetUBJ
nllUen al left Thiraty Fibie, which
baeib four timet their weight in water.

They mike StelTinue the quickeil-r,-

uhI utuUetery towel mad.

Try the New handy 10c
pack of25 towels for home,
office, touring, camping,

picnicking, etc.

confronted Mm and the hatrful Telce
of his enemy shrilled !

"I'm Death ! Who wants me as a
bride' .lack e' Judgment! Peor old
Jack Jark Ketch, the hangman,
You'll meet him one day, Pinte--me- et

him new!"
Pinte collapsed-- he had fainted.

Te be continue! tomorrow
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Just say
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Bluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y A touch
steps the pain instantly. Then
the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop does
it I) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action is the same. U

Pain Steps
eaDim

Instantly h
h'
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There Is never a doubt U

the mind of American
Stores customer!

Fresh

28 de

a Epgs you can be surr of!

$WW&afEGGS
Carten of
Tw clvp

The
from the nests.

In Phila.,
and Stores
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A clean,wlrite,
fresh towel

xw every wash-ti-p
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Country

Just think hew delightful it is te get an
individual, never-before-use- d towel for every

and fenote that your hands are tha
very first te touch it.

That's what you get in every ScetTissua
Tewel every time. A towel that is soft,
absorbent, seething without taint or suspi
cien never laundered never used before
never or half-clea- n when you need it.

It's se surprisingly easy and economical
te enjoy this sanitary wholesome service by
installing ScetTissue Towels in your office.

They cost only 50 cents for a carton of
150 towels. That's three towels for a cent
(and even less by the Your stationer,
druggist or department store can supply you,

Scott Paper Company, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weijjhtman Didg.

Phene: Spruce 1852

$0ta carton ofISO
(Lets by the case 25 cartons)
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'jpH fine name of the Winten, treasured and guarded

through twenty-fo- ur years of automotive history,
gains new laurels with the remarkable refinements of the
new Medel Forty. The seven-passeng- er touring car with
its charming lines and luxurious Winten finish takes us
place in the very front of America's ."..J'cars.
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